
“Prayers for Friends, Family, and Strangers”- Philippians 1:3-11, Colossians 1:9-12 

            Hey, have you heard about the five-minute rule? It is a rule that a mother 

has for her children. They had to be ready for school and gather together five 

minutes before it was time to leave each day. They would gather around their 

mother and she would pray for each one of them by name, asking God’s blessings 

on their day. She would then kiss each one and off they would run. If neighbor 

kids happened to be there at the time they, too, would have their day prayed 

over. One of the children many years later as an adult remembered this 

experience and how this experience formed her prayer life today and her prayer 

life praying for others.  

            We have been in a series of sermons on strengthening our prayer life. As I 

have shared before prayer is two basic things: having a conversation with God like 

you and I would talk to each other, and because of a steady prayer life, it builds 

up and deepens our relationship with God. We have looked at praying with 

passion, praying persistently, and praying with thanksgiving. This morning we are 

going to look at intercessory prayer.  

            So, what exactly is intercessory prayer? It is basically praying for others. It 

is praying for God’s will to be done in the lives of other people. People 

everywhere and all the time are asking people to pray for them in very specific 

ways. The word intercede in Latin means to pass between. Intercession is an act 

whereby an individual positions themselves between the one with a need and the 

one with the answer-God. Intercessory prayer is bringing together the person 

who has a need with God who has the answer.   

          There is a purpose of intercession. True intercession desires to  

  


